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THE CHINESE ARE ANXIOUS
Peace Commissioners Appointed.
September 5.—4.15 a. m.
—Today's dispatches from ShangHai and Tien-Tsin refer to the hopeless confusion and mismanagement
of the Chinese telegraph system,
which may probably account in
p a r t for the delay iu getting news
from Pekin. Another reason for
the delay, doubtless, is the anxiety
of tho Chinese authorities to procure the evacuation of the capital.
No effort is being spared by them
to bring this about. Their idea is
that, should the foreign ministers
iu Pekin be allowed free communientioh with their governments, the
full extent of the complicity of the
Chinese government in the antiforeign outrages would be revealed,
and would lead the allies to decide
to remain until retribution has
been exacted.
.
LONDON,

¥••

The empress dowager's • "antiforeign frenzy in Juue, according t o
special dispatches from Shang-Hai,
was due to the presentation^ to her
by prince Tiuiu of an ultimatum
wliich is now known to have been
forged, in whicli the powers demanded her abdication in favor of
emperor Kwang Hsu, tho removal
of the seat of government from
Pekin aud tho placing of the Chinese finances under European control and other sweeping concessions.
LONDON,
September
5.—"Six
months' rations for the British
forces," says the Tien-Tsin correspondent of the Staudard, wiring
August 27th, "are being forwarded
to Pekin.
Newspaper correspondents are
seriously handicapped by tho bad
arrangements of the Chinese telegraphs. Messages haAre been delayed and tampered with and notliiug has been safe unless mailed to
Sliang-Hai. A good deal of curiosity is felt here regarding the fate
of the mail bag containing the official and press dispatches describing
f t . o entry into Pekin, which was
scut by an admiral to Che-Poo in a
Russian gunboat, and is reported
not to have been, received there.
" The proceedings of the Russians
in and around Pekin are watched
with much anxiety. The situation
threatens to develop many complications.' I t is said t h a t the Russians intend to take Shan Hai
Kwan. They have assumed complete possession of the Hsi Ku
arsenal a t Tien-Tsin and allow admission to none bub Russians. The
arsenal contains thousands of
pounds' worth of guns and ammunition. The Russians are charged
with cutting the wire between this
point and Pekin and with committing various other petty annoyances."
SHANG-IIAT, , September
4.—Li
Hung Chang, Yung. Lu, Hsu Tung
and prince Chang, whom an imperial edict has appointed peace
commissioners, constitute a radically anti-foreign commission. Hsu
Tung, guardian of the heir appar_ent,-is.especially_obuoxiouR—Thr.ee.
of the commissioners are Manchus.
The American association, whose
membership includes all the business men a t Shang-Hai, met today
and adopted a protest against the
evacuation of Pekin until a final
settlement has been reached.
The meeting resolved to urge
president McKiniey to insist upon
tho appointment of satisfactory
commissioners and the recognition
of the emperor as sovereign.
Powers Exchange Ideas. .
ROME, September 4.—The Tribuua, discussing the Russiau proposal, says: "According to information received' from reliable
sources, only the United States
government has as yet answered
the proposals of Russia. An exchange of ideas between the powers
is in progress. The various governments have telegraphed their
representatives in Pekin, asking an
opinion regarding the withdrawal
of the troops and w h a t the milit a r y situation wonld be resulting
from the decision of Russia."
Russians Stand Alone.
SHANG-HAI, September 4,-r-Reports received here from.the t r e a t y
- ports show t h a t the opposition to
the allied forces evacuating Pekin
before the final settlement with the
Chinese is arrived at is universal
and intense among the foreigners.
The commercial and missionary
bodies are cabling protests to their
boards. The diplomatic and milit a r y officers, except the Russians,
share this feeling. Li Hung Chang,
since his understanding with Russia,
has changed front towards the re-
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China than any agreement p u t for
ward by Russia.
The war department today received information t h a t the work
of laying t h e cable from Shang-Hai
to Che-Foo has been commenced.
I t is believed t h a t unless some accident is encountered the cable will
be completed and in operation
within a week.
This ought to
make
communication
between
Washington and our officials in
China much more expeditious. In
ordor to ascertain what messages
havo been received by general
Chaffee t h e war departmonb today instructed him to acknowledge
the receipt of all dispatches sent
him, giving the date on which they
left here. I t is stated, as the Pekin
date seems to De cut off from all
dispatches received from general
Chaffee t h a t there is a possibilit}'
t h a t the dateShas been removed
from dispatches sent to him. The
department intends to get accurate
information on this point.

',pi<V|

PRICE FIVE CENTS

East African line received £20,000,
aud £5,000 will be paid to the
owner of «the goods. The owners
In East Kootenay Ore.
Commonwealth Group Sold.
On Electric Light Dam.
of the bark Marie £126.
Both
governments
have
agreed
t
o
accept
J. A. Gilker of Nelson, with MurAn important mining deal was
A t last night's meeting of tiie'
tho decision.
city council the electric light dam .^ r
dock MeLeod aud Charles Munroe is
closed in Nelson during the last
was discussed. The city engineer;
For Governor of Vermont.
the owner of a promising group of
clay or so, when the Canadian Gold
submitted
the report on which he •
W
H
I
T
E
R
I
V
E
R
JUNCTION,
Verclaims in the Windermere district.
Fields Syndicate of Rossland achas
been
working
for several dnys.^f .'ift
Tho owners are more than satisfied mont, September 4.—Returns from For a new dam a t the southerly
quired the Commonwealth group
fifty towns give the gubernatorial
with the returns from the claims vote as follows: Stickney (Repub- limits of the city, say 15- feet
of claims located twelve miles back
and will continue work thereon.
of Crawford bay. The consideralican) 11,153; Senter (Democratic) above the present level of the creek/
3286,
others 336. The same towns he figured t h a t the length on the,
tion was $50,000.
The claims comprise the High
in
1806
gave Grout, (Republican) crest would be 160 feet, storage^
Grade
group
on
the
south
side
of
The Commonwealth was owned
Toby creek, 30 miles from Winder- 12,751; Jackson (Democratic) 3888, capacity three million feet-and
by Thomas G. Procter of Nelson,
mere, and were staked on July 26th others 361. Republican loss, 1998 ; cost $3500, while t h e extension of ,*'-*_
W. S; Drewry of New Denver and
the flume 2800 feet to the new site^fff
last, the locators being Messrs. Democratic loss, 602.
J. J. Shallcross of Victoria. The
and
removal of t h e present
petti'^^i
Gilker, MeLeod and Munroe. Since
syndicate was represented in the
stock
would
bring
the
total
cost
to'-''j_5j
then about 20 feet of drifting has
$7500 or $8000 exclusive of land a r i d ^ l f l
Programme Arranged.
. negotiations by J. C. Drewry of
q
been done. The values are carried
right-of-way. The washout a t the:/. _'*
Rossland. The property consists of
in grey copper, galena and carbonThe Nelson Rifle Association is three claims, on which $9000 has
old dam indicated very treacherous y.'^?M
In
Wellington
Camp.
ates. The ledge on the surface
rapidly concluding arrangements been expended in development.
ground on the east side. The char-' ' f
ranges from four to fourteen inches
GREENWOOD, September 4.—[Spe- acter of the ground was such ' a s ' t b . v ^ l
for their first annual prize i shoot,
Mr. Drewry has let a contract for
in width, and investigation indi- cial to The Tribune.]—A discovery make i t a most unsafe place t6*;;.^l
and the program of the event, which 100 feet of sinking on the main
cated thab the vein was a true which is regarded as important erect a dam, b u t by going deepf-^^4
takes place on September 28 and 29, shaft and a considerable addition
fissure.
was made a t the Winnipeg mine on enough and taking great precau^'ir
will be in the printers' hands in a to the 340-foot tunnel on the propThree
samples
of
ore
from
the
Sunday
last. Three or four years tions, a dam can be c o n s t r u c t e d ^>M
erty.
The
new
owners
will
conday or two. George M. Phillips;
High Grade have been assayed b y I ago some rich ore was found near t h a t will prevent seepage t o a n y . ? ^ .
tinue development. all winter, b u t
Geo. B. Church of Nelson, who the surface.
secretary of the association, is in have no intention of making shipUpon going down great extent, particularly if, the*K,f|l
makes
the
following
report:
No.
1,
receipt of a number of letters from ments until such time as the propupon what appeared to be t h e vein upper face *of the dam is thorough- v.^'^'l
To the -War Department.
silver
249.6
ounces,
gold
$2.20,
lead
-it came-from, pyrrhotite carrying ly puddled with clay. The engi-".^|l_|
well known riflemen a t Revelstoke erty is thoroughly opened up. The
WASHINGTON," September 4.—A 4.8 per cent," copper 24.8; No. 2,
only small values was met 'with. neer's estimate for t h e completion-/^!
and the coast who are asking for Commonwealth is near the well- very interesting 'dispatch was reof the present dam was $3000 to'-^gt
silver
86.2
ounces,
gold
$1.40,
copper
information with a view to partici- known Silver Hill mine, and Mr.. ceived today - a t '-the war depart- 28.4 per cent; No. 3, silver 61.2 At about 60 feet depth this work- $3500, b u t no further cost would tio?.^?|
Drewry predicts t h a t it will become
ing was abandoned. A few days
pating.
one of the largest properties in t h e ment from general Chaffee. I t de- ounces, gold 80 cents, lead 32.6 per ago superintendent Tregear, in or- entailed save for the s t r e n g t h e n i n g ? ; : ^ !
of-the penstock.
" , 7 ,*y r-__^W\
The matches have been arranged district.
•
scribed t h e military situation as cent, copper 10.2 per cent.
der to satisfy himself as to whether
Mayor
Houston
rec6mmended;th"e^f$l
as follows:
eminently satisfactory and would
the better class of ore had really retention of a skilled engineer,whoS-^Mi
Nursery match, open to all memgiven out or not, p u t in . a crosscut .made a specialty of hydraulic pr'ob,have been of greater value but for
bers of the association who have
_€i
a t 35 feet from the surface and this lems, and suggested B. C. Riblet.7>,„•
the omission, in common with the
never won over- $3.00 in any miliMilitary Strength to Be Increased.
ran through another vein of ore Ou motion this course was taken^'lvr^i
To Occur Among the Allies.
many recent dispatches from China,
tary rillo contest ;* en trance fee 00
and
came against, what appears to further discussion being deferred y^fa
HONOLULU,
August
28—via
San
cents—range 200 yards, seven shots
WASHINGTON, September 4.—The of the date line, f
be
the
true hanging wall. This until Mr. Riblet* reports on . t h e l j ^ '1
Francisco,
September
4.—The
stirkneeling or standing, twelve cash text of the Conger dispatch was
> , ';7';}C%^
However,
the%
conclusion
was
vein
apexes
at the surface with the question.
ring events of the "past few weeks
prizes aggregating $250.
The
board
of
works
reported
as'-i^|
not
made
public,
b
u
t
it
was
authorireached
that-general
Chaffee's
dispyrrhotite
veinand
i
t
.
is
thought
have
resulted
in
a
movement
to
inC. P. R. match, open, entrance 75
follows:
That
a
six-fobt
sidewaltJ^'Ml
tatively
stated
t
h
a
t
it
did
not
crease
the
military
strength
of
the
t
h
a
t
the
newly
found
vein
is
the
patch
also
was
sent
from
Pekin
cents—ranges 200, 500 and 600
yards, seven shots each ; kneeling change the situation and was de- about August 29tH or 30th. Gen- Hawaiian islands, and arrange- one t h a t carries high values. This be laid on the south side of H 6 6 y e r ^ > ^ |
at 200, any position a t other ranges, voted somewhat to expressions of eral Chaffee asks a very important ments are being made to add to the will shortly be determined by suit- street from W a r d ' to Josephine£lj%f
:
foi'ces now here.'- It is thought t h a t able tests. The vein lately opened streets; t h a t t h e bank of earth" in/" ^'f
first prize cup, presented by C. P. R. opinion.
question
.as
to
the
withdrawal
of
I t was authoritatively
front of Grizzelle's green - h o u s e ' o n j H ^
in the event of some sudden waremployees, to be lield by person
the American troops. The answer like movements Hawaii might have up a t the 300-foot level is now Hoover street be removed; t h a t ther3>;S|J
stated
in
this
connection
t
h
a
t
miniswinning it twice out of three conopening up "very well." The winze
secutive shoots, with ten dollars ter Conger will remain a t "his post t o that-question, it is said, might to defend herself for a time, as the put down* in this vein now shows sewer.be extended from K o q t e n a y ^ ^ t l
added, fourteen other cash prizes until further orders. Up to this have been found/ in the state de-" United States has so far done little a t ISfeet'depth t h a t there is ten street to Josephine street in "the^%|H
alley between Robson .and G6re-*|;2'f
aggregating $440. •
time he has expressed no wish to partment's answer- to the Russian t o make the islands safe from in- feet of shipping ore.
streets, in blocks 23,24 and 25; that!l|f=^1
_ Tramway match, entrance 60 be relieved, and the state depart- evacuation proposition; but t h a t vasion.
• - as !
A neighboring-claim- to t h e Win- a , twelve-inch sewer .be :laid.-on
I t is proposed t o have a full.regicents—range 500 yards, 10 shots
answer
or_rather
a
synopsis
of
it,
73SSI
i
There are nipeg, known- as^the J. and R., is Latimer 'street from' Hall to Hen
wibh sighfer, any position, fifteen ment holds t h a t since he has passed u n t U t h e 3 0 t h ultT&tf,p___laV.f te<fe£ ment of troops here..
through the perilous 4ordeal-.-of-;tUoialenty,pt_^?i\o3JiA.Ar"1^«v>ncuw_r;o_^
cash prizes aggregating $46. ,
extended from Hall - t o - n e n o u _
sumed that, allowing for the same the old citizens'guard will make thirty-two feet in depth shows streets; t h a t a fifteen-foot walk be
___.v21.J_' __—c-i_, .-_-i-:-—-~-.~ •!•-—_
«--_..
nominated to represent lady' mem- relief under the present unfavor- time in transmittal as was con- two more, and there are plenty of nearly four feet of fine-looking ore, laid on the south side of Baker . o 'I
bers, range 500 yards, seven shots, able conditions. In view of the sumed by general Chaffee's dispatch men available to complete the regi- pyrrhotite and chalcopyrite with a street from Josephine street easterly^- •**
statement of count Landors, Rusany position; twelve prizes.
received today, the synopsis has ment. The principal difficulty a t quartz gangue, which is the charac- 150 feet; t h a t the sewer in block 68"> -t%
Team match, open to association, sian minister of foreign affairs, in just reached him.
present is a lack of military ac- teristic ore of this part of Welling- be extended to Hendryx street,'- 7
ton camp.
teams to comprise four men resi- the official messages, t h a t orders
thence along Hendryx street, to '
When t h e American answer to coutrements; there are not enough
A Greenwood cricket team went Vernon street, thence along Vernon',
dents of town or district, entrance had been issued to M. De Giers and
guns
on
the
islands.
t
h
e
Russian
proposal
was
made
$1 per man, ranges 200, 500 and 600 to the army t o leave. Pekin, the
It is found t h a t under the new over to Grand Forks yesterday, and street to Cedar street.
yards, seven shots each, kneeling at statement was made at the depart- public it was stated here t h a t conditions of' American govern- there easily beat a Grand Forks
-The report was considered b y ;
200, any position a t remainder; first ment of state today t h a t no such general Chaffee had been instructed ment, Honolulu is a very heavy ex- team, which made only 26 and 22 clauses and adopted.
prize $20, second $16, third $12, determinations had been communi- some time before by telegraph just porter of gold to the United States runs respectively in their first and
Charles Hillyer, president of /the '
w h a t course to pursue as to retircated to Washington.
fourth $8.'
and local financiers are thinking of second innings against the Green- Nelson Saw & Planing Mills Limited,
ing
from
Pekin
iu
the
event
of
the
Probably
nothing
short
of
an
Grand aggregate, open, entrance
means to stop such shipments. The wood team's 80 and 06. A very en- applied for an extra h y d r a n t in t h e
75 cents, prizes to be awarded to official statement from Pekin to the emergeucy t h a t afterward arose. exportations are due to the custom joyable time was spent by the vicinity of "the company's mills.
competitors having highest aggre- effect t h a t the Russians have This being so, today's application house collections. Honolulu has no visitors, who were hospitably enter- The matter was referred t o t h e
gates iu C. P. 11., tramway and moved would be regarded by the for instructions might be regarded money except what comes from the tained by their Grand Forks hosts. board of works.
ladies' matches; first prize for United States government as as an indication t h a t he had not mainland, and the heavy drain, it
The Nelson Rifle Association"
Dividend Declared.'
militiamen, military cup and $10; sufficient basis for such important received the original instruction is thought, will have bad effects
applied
to the council to give a '
when
he
sent
his
message.
N E W YORK, September 4.—At a
first prize for others, civilians' cup action as the withdrawal of its
upon the local money market. Efprize
to
be known as the CorporaIt
is
stated
t
h
a
t
no
order
has
troops.
and $10;.thirteen other prizes agforts are being made to take ad- meeting of the board of directors tion trophy, and to be competed for
been
sent
to
general
Chaffee
to
In
diplomatic
quarters
Russia's
of
the
Commercial
Cable
Company
gregating $46.
vantage of a United States law
a t the association matches. The
Other competitions will probably motive continues to be a fruitful leave Pekin as the. result ofactanyfc which allows for the depositing held here to day, the regular quar- finance committee was authorized
recent
development.
In
f
*
theme.
The
theory
advanced
b
y
be added before the list is closed.
with assistant treasurers of duties terly dividend of one and threeM. Blowitz in the London Times would seem t h a t the war depart- to be collected in such cases, vouch- quarter per cent was declared pay- to take the application in hand.
Arequestfrqm the Pan-American"
t h a t it was an offset to France for ment is not able to instruct him ee! _4:or-the=cash=to=be=taken=by=the^ =able^on=October^lst.;=4__e==books=
-Russia's—supposed—nomination=of- more specifically=on=this=point=until= collector here instead of money. will be closed on September 20th exposition at Bu ffaio t h a t the council should urge the provincial
count von Waldersee is regarded as the decision of the powers relative As the cash on deposit at San Fran- and reopened October 2nd.
government to make an exhibit a t
to
general
evacuation
is
known.
I
t
purely fancy. A much simpler and
Development Mapped Out.
cisco would be kept up by the sugar
the exposition, or failing in this, t o
more reasonable explanation is t h a t was stated a t the war department buyers there, this would put an end
The management of the Tamarac advanced by one of the diplomatic t h a t the position was unchanged;
send an exhibit from the city and
district, was received and the clerk
mine near Ymir contemplates im- officials who has taken an active if Russia withdraws her troops then to heavy gold exportations from
Hawaii by the customs department.
instructed to acknowledge
its
Accident in the Yards.
mediate action in the direction of p a r t in the negotiations. He says general Chaffee will do the same. I t would also result in the saving of
receipt.
Meanwhile,
it
is
gathered
t
h
a
t
conplacing the property on a shipping t h a t Russia recognizes the obvious
Another C. P. R. engine was laid
Mayor Houston stated t h a t under
ditions in China are still disordered, a considerable sum of money now
basis. A. Marsh, secretary, F . W . fact t h a t it is to their advantage to and foreign life and property are being paid for constant importa- up yesterday as the result of an the amendments to the Municipal
have a weak neighbor instead of
tions of gold, only to have the gold accident in the yards about 2 o'clock Clauses Act, the corporation could
Rolt, director and engineer Roberts having a partition of China, which still unsafe.
sent back to the coast.
a. m. The Hinckley switch engine levy a license of $250 for six months
recently visited the mine and de- would rauge a number of powers
ST. PETERSHURG, September 4.—
A. T. Atkiuson, superintendent of
cided on a course of action which alongside of Russia. For this^ rea- The following dispatch has been re- public instruction here, has received No. 109 was switching cars a t the and $500 ou transient traders.
is beiug put in force as rapidly as son ib is said Russia's aim is to ceived at the war office from general from Manila a letter in whicli the lower end of t h e yard and while Alderman Irvine gave notice t h a t
maintain the present territorial Linevitch:
putting several box cars into a sid- a t next meeting he would introduce
circumstances permit.
American superintendent of public
conditions.
" P E K I N , August 21.—The railroad
ing
ran foul of some cars on another amendments along this line to the
instruction for tlio Philippines asks
bylaw regulating licenses in the
The company has 1200 tons. of
The report t h a t the Chinese min- from Yang Tsung to Pekin is
some teachers to be sent to the siding. The engine was forced city.
ore on the dumps at the-mine, and ister at St. Petersburg, Mr. Yang totally wrecked. Material has been for
ahead by the impetus of fifteen cars
Philippines from Hawaii.
The AVest Kootenay Power to
15,000 tons in sight. They hope to Yu, was obliged to give up his resi- ordered from Shang-Hai to reconbehind, and one side was stripped Light Company, Limited, submitThe
army
transport
Siam
arrived
commence shipping 40 tous daily of dence and seek cheap quarters struct it. A bridge is being built here on August 25bh from San Fran- from pilot to rear footboard, while
$12 to $14 ore within a few weeks because of the lack of remittances a t Yang Tsun. Roadbed gangs are cisco, en route to the Philippines several cars were more or less badly ted a proposition to furnish power
and to continue shipping until next from Pekin, is disposed of by Mr. working a t both ends of the wrecked via Guam. She took coal here and wrecked. The fireman's side of the to the city for incandescent lighting purposes, offering t o accept 50
spring. Development has been Si, one of the Chinese officials who road."
left today. The Siam brought to cab was ripped completely off with per cent of the gross proceeds^ of
has
just
arrived
here
from
St.
carried on steadily and the vein
In Pursuit of Desperadoes.
Honolulu a saluting battery for t h e the apparatus, b u t no one was the city's lighting business, the city
He says t h a t Mr.
was recently struck some distance Petersburg.
SALT L A K E , Utah, September 4.— navy department
and a steam
below the previous lower level, Yang Yu gave u p his house because A special to the Tribune from Raw- launch for the United States quar- injured. The locomotive cannot be to guarantee the average revenue
giving a probable total depth of the lease expired and he expected lins, Wyoming, says: " Three mem- antine service, which will be used used until extensive repairs are from each 16 c. p. light to be not
t o be dispossessed. This was not
made, which will be some time less than 60 cents, and the agree250 feet.
to
board
steamers
outside
the
harbers
of
the
Rock
Springs
posse
hence owing to the strikes in the ment to hold good for five years.
The programme for this summer's due to lack of remittances. As a came into the city yesterday, hav- bor.
The communication was simply
matter
of
fact,
the
information
work included the erection of a mill
repair shops.
ing
been
forced
to
quit
the
chase
The
board
of
health
has
decided
filed.
and the construction of a tramway reaching here shows: t h a t the because theit horses played out. t h a t hereafter the lepers in the
The wreck blocked the main line,
The latter part of the evening
Chinese
government
is
now
carryto convey ore from t h e mine to the
settlement on the island of Molokai and" the emergency gang which was spent in the consideration of
They
state
t
h
a
t
the
trail
of
the
ing
on
its
various
governmental
mill. The stock was recently made
will have to be fed on canned beef arrived on the scene within a short
now before the board.
assessable, however, a n d , the time functions. There has beena decrease robbers was lost Saturday evening, instead of fresh, owing to the enor- time laid a new track, over which by-laws
The
members present were:
but
t
h
a
t
the
posse
hoped
to
find
it
in
revenues
due
to
the
disorder,
b
u
t
necessary to raising funds delayed
trains were run. The line was Mayor Houston, aldermen Irvine,
mous cost of fresh meat here.
matters until it is now recognized a regular system of government is again Sunday morning. They folcleared yesterday afternoon.
Hall, Wilson, McKillop and Arthur.
that the mill must be dispensed being carried on the same as ever. lowed, it to Timberland, a heavily
T H E TRIBUNE was misinformed
Britain
Will
Pay.
timbered
district.
They
believe
Pope Sends a Bull.
An
official
communication
rewith Until next year. The tramBERLIN, September 4.—The deci- in one particular with regard to the
ROME, September 4.—The pope
way will be built immediately and ceived here through diplomatic they were not many hours behind sion of the Anglo-German commis- accident at trestle No. 57 on Monused to bring ore to the railroad channels makes the rather surpris- t h e robbers Saturday, b u t were sion respecting the indemnities to day night. The cars which left the has sent to Mgr. Keane, former recfrom where it will be shipped to ing statement t h a t Li Hung Chang unable to keep the trail. At the be paid to the owners of German rails went into the gully beneath tor of the Catholic university a t
one of the district smelters, prob- is at present using all his efforts to start there were b u t four in the vessels seized by British warships without damaging the bridge in Washington, a bull or papal decree
ably t h a t a t Nelson. The plans for have one or more of the powers dis- robbers' party, but a few miles iu South African waters is as the slightest degree, and the Ross- formally conferring upon him his
the tramway, which is to be 5800 sent from Russia's proposition, be- from the railroad a pal joined them follows: For the detention of the land train crossed a couple of hours rank, title and authority as archfeet long, are now in the hands of lieving t h a t a rupture of the allies and the five are still traveling in Bundesrath and the Herzog tho after.
bishop Dubuque.
will be of greater advantage t o company.
the manufacturers for estimates.
presentatives of other ( powers and
has been insolent and almost insulting in his interviews with them.
Li Hung Chang. has recommended
the dowager empress to appoint the
tw6 southern viceroys who made
tho agreement with the consuls to
keep order in thoir territories, the
president of the tsung li yamen
and himself as a commission to
treat with the powers. Li starts
for Tien-Tsin in a week on a Chinese
ship convoyed by a Japanese warship. AV. W. Rockhill, the United
States special commissioner, starts
for Pekin on Thursday. 7
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pronounced.
Former
governor
Black will nominate Benjamin
Odell
for governor.
Senator
Chauncey Depew will follow, when
the convention has ratified this
nomination, nominating Timothy
Reduction in Long Dis- Woodruff for lieutenant-governor.
tance Rates. Use theThis nomination out of t h e way,
will follow the renomination
Kootenay Lake Com- there
of the present state officers b y repany's Lines.
solution, aud then will -begin t h e
ratification of the ticket nominated,
in a speech by governor Roosevelt,
which will doubtless be t h e event
of the day.
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OTHER BATES . PBOPOBTIONATELY LOW.
Waldersee's Position Denned.
September
4.—The
m
Berliner
Post
in
au
inspired
18. defines t h e position of fieldarticle
ffl
marcount von Waldersee as comKEMP'S PATENT STEAM CEREALCOOKER shall
mander-in-chief, iu a military and
BERLIN,

A simple, inexpensive kitchen convenience, useful in <oi.e hundred ways. So mnny
npiinlp wiv thoy cannot cut oatmeal, but Kemp's Steam Cerenl Cooker helps over tho
dillicu'liy. In cereals cooked by this method, tlio kernel?lare expanded by the steam
circulating over them, making: them tender, delicate, delicious and readily digostiblo.
Nono need deny themselves these nutritious foods if tliey have them properly cooked
by steam.
"

WEST BAKER STREET,
Nelson, British Columbia.

i_k

B
B

diplomatic sense, saying t h a t this
must necessarily be t h e arrangement, since it would be impossible
to ask instructions from the differout home governments in each case,
particularly where a quick settlement was requisite.

iVloL-raohlan
Brothers

A Small Dividend.
LONDON, September 4.—The exSuccessors to tho Vancouver Hardware Company.
amination of baron Sudley in t h e
#
bankruptcy court today showed
liabilities amounting to _-79,G8S,
and assets of £200. Baron Sudley
of Mainland constituencies. The became bankrupt in 1898, with liaballots issued in Nelson numbered bilities reaching £4.00,274. His
1604 and t h e riding returned one creditors then received a dividend
member.
The total number of of ten pence on the pound.
ballots issued in Cassiar, Cariboo,
An Admiral Decorated.
E a s t Lillooet and West Lillooet,
BERLIN, September 4.—Emperor
was but 1017, b n t they returned six William has conferred the order of
members. This is something which the Red Eagle on admiral Bendeshould not be lost sight of when the mann, commanding t h e German
legislature takes up the next redis- squadron in t h e far east, for t h e
services he has rendered his country
tribution measure. An absolutely- in China.
fair redistribution measure may be
Centre Star Shipping.
impossible of attainment b u t this
ROSSLAND, September 4.—After
difficulty will not stand in the way
a shut-down of nearly seven months
of
considerable
improvement the Centre Star today resumed shipupon t h e present basis of repre- ping. Three hundred and sixty
sentation.

HUDSON'S BAY
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1670.

Sale of Shirts
ataBargaio
IK--'.

will have an independent p a r t y in the field in the coming
Dominion election. The movement
is being nursed b y the Trades and
Labor Council of t h a t city, and embraces not only, trades and labor
organizations b u t religious and
temperance
societies. The platform
Our stock of shirts is which t h e independent
p a r t y has
jLar.s_er_tha.r»„ife_.s_iould
keep'tiie
party
In
Canada,
indepenseason, consequently
d
e
n
t
during
the
natural
life
of its
we can make it worth
members.
I
t
includes
direct
legisyour while to trade. lation and proportionate representation, public ownership of public
franchises, single-tax, eight-hour
law,.abolition of contract system on
government work, compulsory arbitration and total prohibition of the
liquor traffic. From the foregoing
i t will be seen t h a t the Trades and
Labor Council of Toronto are reEveryone who hasformers
of no small calibre. That
seen our $12 tweed t h e y understand
the temper of the
suits says they are two political parties
by
bargains at the price, their decision to createisanshown
indepenand have the appear- dent p a r t y as the first step to securance of tailor made ing the reforms they desire.

garments.

New York State-Convention.
New York, September
4.—The practical work of the state
convention was completed today
with t h e adoption of the platform.
"There only remains t h e formal
naming.of the candidates, and these
have already been pronounced upon
and known for several days. Tomorrow will be devoted to oratory,
and some of the greatest masters
of this a r t will contribute t o the
demonstration. The ticket will b e :
For governor, Benjamin B. Odell;
lieutenant-governor, Timothy C.
Woodruff; secretary of state, John
T. McDonough, Albany; comptroller, William Morgan, Buffalo;
state treasurer, John P. Jaeckel,
Cayuga county; attorney-general,
J. C. Davies; state engineer and
surveyor, A. E. Bond, Jefferson
county. • From this prearranged
program there can be no deviation.
The oratorical display will be very
SARATOGA,

Bay Stores
gCitg f&txbxxm*
the last '.hours of the recent session the provincial secretary
presented a return showing t h e
number of ballot papers issued to
voters iu t h e several ridings,
throughout t h e province. This is
probably the fairest way of judging . the voting strength of t h e
ridings and from i t the inequalities
in representation a r e easily seen.
From t h e -figures furnished i t is
•shown t h a t 20,080 voters returned
24 members .from. Mainland constituencies, while 7271 voters. from
Island constituencies returned 14
members. Taking the average oyer
the Mainland the figures show t h a t
874 electors were necessary for a
representative, while on the Island
the proportion of electors t o representatives fell to 519. Great as this,
disparity appears there is an even
greater difference between the voti n g strength a n d representation

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING DAILY
LADIES' GOLF CAPES IN ALL THE LEADING PLAIDS
NEW DRESS MATERIAL SUITINGS IN ALL THE LATEST SHADES
FLANNEL AND CASHMERE BLOUSE WAISTS
DRESSING JACKETS, WOOL SHAWLS, UNDERSKIRTS, ETC.
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S FALL AND WINTER JACKETS AND FELT HATS

F R E D I R V I N E & CO.
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tons of ore was loaded a t t h e bins
and was shipped to Trail this evening. , The bins are full and there
is S000 tons of ore in t h e dump.
The shipments are to be continuous.
Steamer Overloaded.
TORONTO, September 4.—At t h e
exhibition luncheon yesterday several returned soldiers were present
as. guests and made interesting
speeches. Satney Brown, correspondent for the Mail and Empire,
who came home wounded, was also
a guest and made t h e statement
t h a t the Sardinian, the transport
for the First Contingent, had capacity for only 500 persons b u t 1081
were crowded on her for t h e long
trip from Canada to Capetown.

D.J.DEWAR,J.P.

The City of Nelson, British Columbia, has authorized tlio issue of debentures for the following
purposes:

$15,000 for extending the WaterWorks System.
fricXTght system'. ~ • , --- r ='-820,000 for extending the Sewer
System.
820,000 for Street. Improvements.
86,000 for a Road Making Plant.
These debentures are dated October 1st, 1900,
run for twenty years, bear four per cent interest
(payablo semi-annually), and will be issued in
denominations of one thousand dollars. Interest
and principal payablo at the Bank of Montreal,
Aelson. The assessed value of real 'estate in
Nolson is Sl,217,000, and of improvements 8818,000:
total §2,005,000. The population is GOOO. Tenders
for those debentures will bo received by the undersigned up to 12 o'clock noon on Saturday.
September loth, 1900.
JOHN HOUSTON, Mayor.
Nelson. B. C , Julv 21th. 1900.

Bankrupt StocK

HORPE Sc CO., LIMITED.—Cornor Vernon
T
and Cedar streets, Nelson, manufacturers
of and -wholesale dealers in oerated waters and
fruit syrups. Sole agents for Halcyon Springs
mineral water. Telephone 60.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

W. _

K

OOTENAY CIGAR MANUFACTURING
CO.—Corner 3akor and Hall streets, Nel
'son, manufacturers of "Royal Seal" and "Kooto
nay Belle" brands of cigars.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EVANS Sc CO.—Baker streot, Nelson
H• J. wholesalo
dealers in liquors,'
--.-cigars,

cement, Are brick and fire clay, water piperand
steel rails, and general commission merchants.

SUPPLIES.

ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONKOOTENAY
STRUCTION COMPAN Y—Wholesalo dealors in telephones, annunciators, bells, batteries,
fixtures, etc., Houston block, Nelson.

FLOUR AND FEED.
COMPANY
Straight or
mixed cars shipped: to all v Kootenay. Points.
Grain elevators at all principal points ou CalgaryEdmonton R . R . Mills at Victoria;' Now .Westminster, and Edmonton, Alborta. -

E

I havc purchased the insurance and real estate
business of Mr. Alex Stewart and will be glad to
meet his former clients. '
Office in
Madden Block

D. J. DEWAR

HUGH R. CAMERON
LIFE A N D FIRE

INSURANCE

Money to loan on the installment plan.
Great West Life Assurance Company.

5000.Shares Molly Gibson Stock for Sale

H. R. CAMERON
• Agent and Appraiser.

GROCERIES.

REAL ESTATE AND
INSURANCE AGENTS
J . TAYLOR SAFES

R.

H.

BRYCE

ASSIGNEE.

Calgary Bottled Beer

INNING STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Second to nono on tho market. For salo by tho
single bottle, tho dozen or tho barrel.

Tolophone !)3.

F R A N K A,

Company.

Managor.
TAMULYN, Manr

ARRIVED

A Car Load of

' SASH AND DOORS.
N ^ ? J _ & J _ ^ , "AN]P'PLANING MILLS,

it* LIMITED-Cornor Front and Hall streeta,
Nelson, manufacturers of and wholesale dealors
in sash and doort; all kinds of factory-work made
to order.
.

THORPE & CO.

XT__-rXXin-___II_imriITITTTTTTTTTTTTT.

AVOOD!

S9.65|gSSr,sNest' $6.15

TELEPHONE 33.

AND TRANSFER

',

Ba
W. A. COSTELLO. Managor.

lethbridge Gait Goal
The best value for the money in the market
for all purposes.
" 7
TERMS CASH

W . P. TiKBNE_, General Agent

Telephone 147.

Offloe with C. D.' J. Christie.

and domestic and imported cigars.

E P. Whalley, J. P.
NOTARY PUBLIC

A. R. BARROW, A.M.I.C.E.

ANNABLE
Allen's Apple Cider. J. E.
GENERAL BROKER

COAL!
Hard Coal
Anthracite

,
WINE COMPANY, LIMICALIFORNIA
£3_N"S1
JED_A._5]
TED—Corner Front and Hall streets, Nel- -A.Bon, wholesale dealers (n wines (case and bulk,

FOR SALE.

BROKER, WARD STREET

C. W . W e s t & Co.

TTAMILTON POWDER COMPANY-Baker
*-*• street, Nelson, manufacturers of dynamite, • phone 192,
„~ stumping
o*.™-i
_i-_,- biasungj
_,_ -_,
owders,-r
sporting,
and_ black
wholesale dealers in caps and fuse, ana electrlo
blasting apparatus.
- - • • •,
•

Roforondum Treasury Stook
Rioheliou, 1000

H. A. Prosser

HaU Streot, Nelson.

COSTELLO'S EXPRESS

Oflleo with C. W. Wost & Co., cornor Hall and
Baker streets.
City office of the Nelson Sodawatcr Factory.

Six-room houso, Humo Addition, 9850,
A complete set of tlnnor's tools.
A good shack.

Nelson Harness Shop

LIQUORS AND DRY GOODS.

WINES AND CIGARS.

Bogustown) Fairview Addition.

Manufacturers of and
dealers in Harness, Pack
and Stock Saddles. Aparajocs. Collars, Bridles and
Whips.

D E L I V E B B D
AGENTS IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY, LTD.
No order can be accepted unless accompanied
by cash,
Ofllce: Corner of Hall
and Baker Streets.

POWDER, CAPS _AND_.F-USE.-

PROVINCIAL
LAND SURVEYOR
_ Corner Vlotorla and Kootenay Streets.
P. O. Box 669.
TELEPHONE NO, 05

ABCHITEOTS.

•CJWART & CARRIE—Architects. Rooms 7
•*-'• and 8 Aberdeen block, Baker streot, Nelson.

ENGINEERS.
f l H A R L E S PARKER-Mlning and milling en>^ srineer. Turner-Bocckh Block, Baker street.
Nelson.

K Painters, Deoorators, Paporhangere,
Contracting
TA 1 ,
x-amwjra, i^uooracors, jfaporn£
- - . . paper, mouldings, oto, Ka
Full lino of wall
.alsomining
__
_ and Tinting.
ng, Strictly flrst-olass work.
Estimates furnished.

Rosidence Mill Stroob, M U T OflXT D
f
Opposite School House r H J _ _ _ O U _ \ , D» t>.

FEATERNAL SOCIETIES.

?&

NELSON LODGE, NO.23, A . F . & A . M .
Moets second Wednesday in eaoh month.
Sojourning brethren lnvitod.

_ ...
lay
Tuesday evening at 8 o'clook. Vitiltinsr -Cnightis
cordially invited to attend. F. J. Bradley. C. C :
J. A. Paquette, K. of R. & S.
•M_CLSON L. O. L„ No. 1692, moets in I. O. O. F.
•*•»•• Hall, corner Baker and Kootonay streets,
1st and 3rd Friday of each month. Visiting
brethorn cordially invited. R. Robinson, W. __.
W.».Crawford, Recording-Secretary.
TO'ELSON _ERIE, Number 22, Fraternal Order
r ; 01 Eagles, meets every socond and fourth
Wednesday ineoch month in Fraternity Hall.
Visiting, brethren welcome. W. Gosnell, Presi
dent. Charles Prosser. Secretary.

BREWERS AND BOTTLERS Of

FINE LAGER BEER, ALE
AND PORTER
Prompt and n
delivery to

Strade

Brewery at Nelson

iti
to
to
to

iti
iti
iti

ESTATE OP JAMES KELLY.
In the matter of the estate of James Kelly, lato
of tho City of Nolson, in the county of Kootenay,
provinco of BritUh Columbia, livery stablo
keeper, deceased.
Notico is hereby given pursuant to the "Trustees and Executors Act" of tho Revised Statutes
of the Provinco of Britisli Columbia, 1897, Chaptor IS", that all creditors and othors having
claims against tho estate of tho said James Kelly,
who died on or about the ISth day of October.
18!)!), are required, on or before Uio 1st day of _Tc
veniber, 1!KK), to Fend by post prepaid or deliver
to Messrs. Taylor & Hannington, of the Citv of
Aolson, aforesaid, solicitors of Richard XV. Dav,
of tho City of Nelson aforesaid, tho ndminishiiitor of the real and personal effects of the said deceased, or to said Richard XV. Day, (heir Christian and surnames, addresses and descriptions,
tho full particulars of tlieir claims, the suite
ment of .their accounts and tho nature of the securities, if any, held by them.
And further take notico that after sucli last
mentioned date the said administrator will proceed to distribute the assets of tho deceased
among thu parties entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims which he shall then havo
notice, and tlio said administrator will not bo
liable for the said assets or any part thereof to
auy person or persons of whoso claims notico
shall not have been received by him at the timo
of such distribution.
_, ,. .
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON.
Solicitors for Richard W. Day, administrator
for James Kelly, deceased.
Dated iho 14th day of August, 1900.
NOTICE.
The matter of the co-partnership, of Kolly „
Steeper of Nelson, B. C . liverymen.
All persons having claims against the co-partnorship of Kelly & Steeper above named or tho
said livery stable business as carried on under
the name of Kelly & Steeper aro requested to
hand forthwith to Richard W. Day, their names
and full particulars of their said claims.
„,
TAYLOR & HANNINGTON.
Solicitors for Richard W. Day, Administrator.

TRADES UNIONS.
"M-ELSON MINERS* UNION NO. 96, W. F. o
* \ M.—Meets in minors' union rooms, northeast corner Viotoria and Kootonay stroets, ovory
Saturday evoning at 8 o'olock. Visiting members welcome. M. R. Mowatt, President. .Tamo
Wilkes, Seoretary.
UNION SCAI.K OK W A O E S
FOR NELSON
DISTRICT—Por shift,
machine

men, 83.50: hammorsmon miners, ?3.25; muckers,
cannon, shovolers and othor underground laborers, §3.00.
•TIRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.-Tho rogu•*•. lar mootings of tho Nolson Trades and Labor
Council will be hold in tho minors' union hall,
oorner of Viotoria and Kootenay streets, on the
nrst and third Thursday of each month, a t
7.30 p . m . G. J. Thorpe, President. J. H. Matheson, Secretary.
rpHE regular meetings of tho Carpenters* Union
•*• are held on Wednesday evoning of each
week, ot 7 o'clock, in tho Miners' Union hall corner Victoria and Kootenay streets. R. Robinson, President. James Colling, Secretary.

•DARBERS' UNION.-Nelson Union, No. 1S6, of
*-* the International Journeymen Barber's Union
of America, meots every iirst and third Mon- •
da
?r? f .. e a o n month in Miner's Union Hall, cornor
of Victoria and Kootenay streets, a t 8:30 n m.
sharp. Visitini brothers cordially "invited to
attend. J. H. _ atheson, President. W . S . Belville. Secretary.

B E K K ] f eB_ ,l oY ^aR S e rAs aN nDd MASONS' UNION.
77\
VT J H y ,
Masons' International
Union No.-3 of Nelson meets second and fourth
To Mine Managers and Ore Shippers.
i u ^ ? X 8 m e a o h month at Miners Union hall.
nouses and lots for sale in all parts of tho city.
W. Pollow Harvey, F.C.S., assayer. in charge
J. w . Etcher, president; Joseph Clark, recording
Victoria-Montreal Firo Insurance Company..
and corresponding secretary.
of the provincial government, assay oflice, will
Ontario Mutual Life Insurance Company.
act as shippers' representative at any Coast
T A B O R E R S ' UNION.-Nelson Laborers' Pro
smelter, to receive, weigh, sample and check
i-i .Active Union No 8121, A. F. of L.f meets in
pulps and to generally look after the interests of
RENTS COLLECTED.
Fraternity
Hall, Oddfellow's block, corner of'Batho minors. Terms mado on the basis of tonnage •
k
?I aJ?d Kootenay streets, every Mondav evening
handled. Apply for particulars to him a t
at
7:30
p.m.
sharp.
Visiting members of the AmeriMadden Block,
.See 4NNABLE Vancouver, B. C.
can Federation cordially invited to attend. A. W.
Ward Street.
The grievance committee of McFee,
President. Percy Shackelton. Secretary.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
the Trades and Labor Council •AJELSON PAINTERS' UNION-Tho regular
Notice is hereby given that tho partnership
formerly oxisting between Gus Nelson and John have declared the Contractors *•' meeting of tho Painters' Union is held
Lmdblad, lessees of the "Glue Pot" s_oon, Nel- Lister and Kerr to be on the the nrsfy and third Fridays in each month at Miners' Union hall at 7:30 sharp. T.O. Skatbo, Presison, has this day beon dissolved. All claims
against
the said firm must be sent to Mr. Nelson, unfair list, and all union men dent; Will J. Hatch. Secretary.
AT 7 PER CENT
who will continue to oarry on the businoss.
UNION—Tho O. P. I. A. No~"
and sympathizers are requested PLASTERERS'
Witness:
JOHN L1NDBLAD.
ON BUSINESS PROPERTY
everyy Wednesday
evoning in th e
_ „ . }'?•
. . j meets
,
Wednesday _._
R.S.LENNTE.
GUS NELSON.
to
bear
this
in
mind.
_
Dated a t Nelson this 9th day of August..
block,
Bakerpresident;
and Stanley Streets, at
8tlliot
o'clock,
y. corner
D. Moyer,
r
By Order of the Committee.
Lean, secretary
Donald M .
Apply G. L. IiENNOX. Solicitor. Nelson a c U D.. 1900.
° -<",8UBt»

Notice to Union Men.

R. REISTERER & CO.

to

Office Corner Ijall aqd Front Streets
Factory Hall Street Grossing G. P. R. Track
Mills Hall Street Wharf

f T BYERS & CO.-Corner Baker and Josephine
*-*•• streets, Nolson, wholesalo dealers in hardware and mining supplios, Agents for Giant
Powder Co.
T A WHENCE HARDWARE COMPANY—
*"• Baker St., Nelson, wholesale doalers in
hardware and mining supplies, and water and
plumbers' supplies.

mURNER,- BEETON & CO.—Corner Vernon
•*• and Josephino streots, Nelson, wholesale
dealers in liquors, cigars and dry goods. Agents
for; Pabst Browing Co. of Milwaukee and Cal-'
gary Brewing Co. of Calgary.
'

iti
iti

Get prices before purchasing elsewhere

d. M. LUDWIG

J O H N CHOLDITCH Sc CO.-Front street, Nel** son, wholosale grocers.
"Ci ,R. STEWART & CO.—Warehouses on C. P.
•*• • R. track, foot of Stanloy street. Nelson,
wholesale dealors in provisions, produce and
fruits. Cold storage. Agents .Armour & Co.'s
bacon, hams, lard and other products.
Y. GRIFFIN & CO.-Front street, Nelson,
wholesalo dealers In provisions, cured
meate. butter and eggs.

HARDWARE AND MINING SUPPLIES.

to
to
to

Dimension Lumber, Rough and Dressed
Lumber, Local and Coast Ceiling, Local and
Coast Flooring, Double Dressed Coast Cedar,
Rustic, Shiplap, Stepping, Door Jambs, Pine
and Cedar Casings, Window Stiles, Turned
Work, Band-sawing, Brackets, Newel Posts,
Turned Veranda Posts, Store Fronts, Doors,
Windows and Glass.

A MACDONALD & CO.-Corner Front and
rT,' H . a11 ., streots, wholesale grocers and
*obbers in blankets, gloves, mitts, boots, rubbers,
mackinaws and miners' sundries.
TTOOTENAY SUPPLY COMPANY, LIMI•*•*• TED—Vernon, street, Nelson, wholesale
grocers. -

J.

iti

a

CIGARS.

ELECTRICAL

to

Are prepared to furnish by rail, barge or teams

TEETZEL & CO.—Corner Bakor and
Josoplune streets, Nelson, wholesale dealers in assayers supplies. Agents for Denver
Fire Clay Co. of Denver, Colorado.

T

Sealed tenders will be received for tho purchase of tho stock in trade and fixtures belong- Baker Street, Nelson.
ing to the estate of Messrs. Vahoy & Keriuan. of
Grand Forks. B.C., until Saturday, September
loth next, addressed to the undersigned at Box
93(>, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
==Tho stock consistsofagoneralassortmontofdrv^
goods, millinery, carpets, house furnishings and
wall paper, which togother with fixtures amount
to SKi.000 moro or less.
As the wholo stock h i s been purchased within
the past twelve months it is in excellent condition and well assorted.
Tho stock can be seen in the shop lately occupied by tho insolvents in Grand Forks.
Terms—Ono quarter cash and tho balance at
two, four and six months on approved notes.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
Agents for J . &

JUST

tMKH.

/ERATED AND MINERAL WATERS.

F

iti

fieison Saw &
Planing IVJiils, Limited

NELSON
B. C.

Two lots, 5 room cottage, corner on Gore street.
SfiOO cash—S100 easy payments. The houso cost
?850 to build.
Six lots, Observatory street. A snap at ?1100.
AYLOR FEED & PRODUCE CO.-Baker
Five room cottage. Mines road near Stanley,
street. Nelson' (George F. Motion's old
stand), Flour, Feed, Grain, Hay and Produce.beautiful location. Only §1550, easy terms.
Car
lot. a specialty. Correspondence solicited.
Fine houso and lot, easy tonus. This is an
^
excellent opportunity for a man with small capi- Phono 26.
tal and reasonable income.
FRESH
AND
SALT
MEATS.
A 3 room house for sale at §80.
BURNS &' CO.—Baker street, Nelson,
- To Int.. after 14th inst, (Vroom house on CarbonList your property wiui.mu iur piu_j|>u o<».„.
A* jKhotoale doalers in fresh and oured meate.

FOR SALE BY TENDER.

sggx__a__Tirr__u_i_i_t_x_-

A N D AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHERS'
SUPPLIES O F
ALL KINDS.

Wholesale
Houses

MONEYTO LOAN

Ui

_f"_f"_j'-m '_J'-t'-t'_t'_K'-t'_X'^'^'-t'^'^'-Z'_t'_t'-_['m'm_'_j.''_m'%n'mri'_i^
^S^^V«^<^^^»^-^^'>».'^»».'^'^^»«.'»"»'^.'»»>>*».-<«»..^,•*»•»-»•

- KER MILLING
BRACKMAN
—Cereals, Flour, Grain, Hay.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE

& OO.

xti
iti
iti
iti
to

CALL ON

NELSON, B. C.

m?Z^fxiiJ5___h_?__t_

FRED

Notary Public—Conveyancer.

TORONTO

Snaps at 75,
$1 and up.

DURING

w
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NELSON BRANCH
Cornor Baker and Kootenay Streets.
A. H. BUCHANAN, Managor.
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J'jord Strathcona and Mount Royal ...President
iHoii. Georgo A. Drummond
Vice-President
IE. S. Clouston
Genoral Manager
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l_. CAPITAL, all paid up..'..$12,000,000.00
REST
7.000,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS
427,180.80

rtVit

'.".'.#1

7>53*|

I

IBANK OF M0NTBBA1

?.':? rf ._l

THE BANK OF

Mr
Imperial Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE/TORONTO.

BRITISH

COLUMBIA

NELSON

.'i._Sl

Capital Authorized
Capital. Paid up.
Rest

$2,500,000
$2,458,603
$1,700,000

D. R. Wilkie, General Manager.
E. Hay, Inspeoter.

. Is now prepared to issue Drafts and
Letters of Credit on Skaguay, U. S., Nelson Branch—Burns Block, 221 Baker Street
Atlin, B. C, and Dawson City, N. W. T.
J. M. LAY, Manager.

SCHICAGO, and all tho principal cities in Canada.

his children will get everything, as
it'is one of the rules of the society
t h a t nothing can be willed away.
Economy is certainly t h e garden
spot of Pennsylvania."
Lea.ue Games.
Syracuse 2, Rochester 9.
Hartford 13, Springfield 7.
Indianapolis 3, Kansas City 0.
Cleveland 1, Milwaukee 2.
Cleveland 4, Milwaukee 3.
New York 4, Cincinnati 3.
New York 11, Cincinnati 5.
Philadelphia 13, St. Louis 8.
Brooklyn 7, Chicago S.
Boston 0, Pittsburg 9.
Boston 1, Pittsburg 6.
Worcester 3, Providence 4.
—Chicago-rDetroitrfc
Minneapolis 5, Buffalo 10.
Minneapolis 2, Buffalo 8.

part of m y face. A turkey was vation. Coal, iron and gas abound.
i t Buy and sell Sterling Exchange and Cable slowly coming in response t o m y Grapes are raised in great quanJ ^Transfers.
•? Grant Commercial and Travelors*. Credits, call and was carefully noticing for tities and are made into wine of
Sxvailable in any part of the world.
signs of danger'.. A mosquito was fine quality.
,?- Drafts Issued, Collections Made, Eto.
stinging me fearfully on t h e fore"The town is very pretty, with
; I raised my finger slowly t o wide and shady streets, and with
[Savings Bank Branch head
crush it, and as soon as t h e finger houses covered with vines.. They
—CURRENT-RATE- OF-INT EREST-PAID.-^
came within t h e range of vision, have no doors, and t h e only enI WALKS BLINDLY TO DEATH. cluck went the turkey aud he was trance is from the rear. Economy
is exercised on all sides; and when
gone.
j After trudging all day long the
"Now, t h e most inexplicable the society is reduced t o one person
ifcop of the mountain with no suc- thiug in regard t o turkey hunting he will get t h e entire vast estate.
il.ess a t all, inasmuch as I had shot is that, with all his astuteness of People visit the place from all parts
j-cvoral times, b u t failed t o bring sight, the surest way to get a shot of the world. Men and women live
WILL DO WELL TO
K'lowu my game, I ran across an old ia t o sit down in an open place with apart and all seem t o be happy and
i'uuter, says Forest and Stream. your back against a tree, in full contented. The present head of
Buy Their Lumber
[f^Vf ter the usual greeting we seated view, and, strange t o say, h e will the society is a-married man. He
AT
b urselve's on an old log to exchange walk up within ten steps without was single when he joined it, but
G. 0. Buchanan's
Motes. I put the question:
he afterwards left i t and was
seeing you."
" W h y are the turkeys always on
Just then we noticed t h a t t h e married. The people recognised
ifcho run when I see them'. "
A large stock offlrsb-olassdry material on
sun was down; t h e old hunter him as a leader, and he was invited
also a full line of Bosh, doors, mouldings,"
j The old man changed his position, invited me to spend t h e night a t back a n d m a d e their chief. ' He and hand,
turned work, eto.
laid his long muzzle-loading rifle on his camp, which I did, and had a his family live in a handsome residjbho ground, p u t the fourth portion most pleasant time.
ence in the center of the town and Factory Work a Specialty
o_ a plug of tobacco in his mouth
have everything heart could desire.
A STBANGE TOWN.
ind proceeded t o tell me w h y the
AVhen t h e old members die lie or Yard: Foot of Hondryx street, Nelson
liurkeys were always on t h e run " T h e most interesting place it
f.vhen I saw them.
Telephone. 91 Jo^M Wft&y A g C I l t
has been my good fortune t o visit
•fi "Of all t h e game I have ever in many years," said T. M. Gilmore, W. R E I N H A R D , Mi D.
blunted, turkeys display t h e most on his return from the east a few
General Practice.
livonderful power of vision. I can days ago t o a Louisville CourierSPECIALTY: Eye, Ear-and Nose.
liot tell just why this is. I have Journal reporter, "is the little town
|nade a microscopical examination of Economy, Pennsylvania. I t is
Headquarters
Office: Bakor Street, near Fraternity Hall.
|)f the eyes of t h e hawk, eagle, fox, well worth a long journey to see, _Telephone
No. _ .
•
for
all kinds of
jveasel and owl, b u t find no material and the people are the most delightFresh
and Cured Meats.
[lifference in t h e lens and retina; ful I have ever met. The foundaSt.
JOSEPH'S
SCHOOL
(lie ciliary muscles and the iris are tion of this town dates back t o
! A feature will be made of the poultry and
NELSON. B.O.
Exactly the same; y e t none of these 1805. I t was settled b y a priest, d e
eyWmaIWay8
A
boarding
and
day
school
conduoted
by
the
* 0n
^ ^
|ceen visioned creatures can compare whbse name was Father Rapp, and Sisters of St. Joseph of Peace. It is situated at £ \ ° h e _ 8 e a s ^ .
corner of Mill and Josephine streets in one of
|vith the turkey in point of seeing. a number of Germans. They organ- the
the best residential portions, of Nelson, and is
J . L. PORTER, Prop.
I remember t h e acuteness of sight ized a society, which was called t h e easily accessible from all parte of the city.
The course of study includes the fundamental : 169 Josephine St, between Baker and Vernon
|lisplayed by an old gobbler in the Harmony Society, and numbered and
higher branches of thorough English educaTelephono ISO.'
Business- course—bookkeeping, atenog-'
|pring of 1892. I had carefully nearly 1000 people a t t h e time. tion:
raphy and typewriting. Science course—musio:
Concealed myself, and no p a r t of They pledged themselves never to vocal and instrumental, drawing, etc Plain ar. Kootenay Coffee Co.
needlework, eto.
;
^!;ny body was visible b u t the upper marry, and since t h e town was and
Next term commences September 3rd.
NELSON, B. O.
For terms and particulars apply to the Sister
| jbortion of m y head. A puff of founded there has only been one Superior.
|vind slightly disturbed tho brim of marriage. The society has now
Coffee roasters and dealors In Tea and Coffee.
, Offer fresh roasted ooflee of best aualltF as
Iny hat; he saw it and immediately dwindled t o nine persons, but the
follows I
*
.look t o flight.
town is thickly populated because
Java and Arabian Macha, por pound
t <0
Java and Mooha Irleud, 3 pounds
1 00
| " On another occasion I was hunt- of the advent of other persons, who
And K i n d e r g a r t e n .
Fine Santos, 4 pounds
i oo
ing in the mountains in Georgia. I lease and operate the factories. The
Thorough English, Calisthenics, Music, Gor- Santos Blond, 5 pounds
__. _ oo
man
and
French
if
required.
Fall
term
comOur Special Blend, e pounds
i oo
Was lying behind a log a n d was society owns 3500 acres of land, mences 3rd September.
Our Rio Roast, 0 pounds
% oo
:arefully hidden, all b u t t h e upper 1 which is in a high state of culti- For particulars apply to
J
1 1 ordM , >Uo,,
« *_S i_ ..
. ? '2_. Salesroom 3 doors east

Contractors and Builders

Palace !V|eat IVjar^et

Private

School

MISS PALMER, Josephino Street

ofOddfeUows blook. West Bakor rtrwtT

A FULL LINE OF
Front Doors
Inside Doors
Screen Doors
Windows
Inside Finish

'',' ''(.ffl

Having Purchased
the Business
Of Fred-J. Squire, merchant
AMERICAN
tailor, Nelson, I intend-.to
AND
continue the business so,'as
EUROPEAN
PLLANS
to keep the < patronage =of-at
Mr. Squire's old.patrons and
get a share of the-general MEALS 2 § :
CENTS
trade. I am now prepared
to show the latest styles in
ROOMS LIGHTED BV ELECTRICITY
AND HEATED BY STEAM
all lines of spring-goods. A
25 CENTS TO 91
—special-Hne-on-hand-at-$2"5per suit. AH other lines at 32trto 331 Baker Street, Nelson.
low rates. None but Union
labor employed.

local and coast.

Flooring
local and coast.
Newel. Posts
Stair Bail
Mouldings
Shingles
Rough and
of all kinds.
= Dressed-Lumber
I F WHAT TOU WANT IS NOT IN BTOCK
WK WILL MAKE IT FOB YOU

CALL AND GfiT PRICES.

Porto Rico Lumber Go. ARTHUR
(LIMITED)

GEE

OPPOSITE THE QUEEN'S HOTEL,

RATES $ 2 PER DAY

Large stock of high-class imported goods,
_... A
spec alty of tho square shoulder—the llltCRt
fashion In coats.

Rough and
Dressed
Lumber
Shingles
Mouldings

B|rs. E. C. Clarke, Prop.
I-ATE Or THK ROTAI. HOTEL, CALGARY

EVERY DAY
AT THB

ROYAL SEAL
AND
KOOTENAY BELLE
CIGARS

A-1 White Pine Lumber Always in
StocK-

BIG SCHOONER

U N I O N MffiDE

We carry a complete stock of
Coast Flooring, Ceiling, Inside Finish, Turned Work, Sash and Doors.
Special order work will receive
prompt attention.

Beer or Half-and-half only

Kootenay Cigar Mfg. Co.
NEMON". BHITl_H'00_Ul_ir;.'

IVJadden House

Baker and .Ward
Streets, Nelson

The only hotel In Nelson that has remained
under one management since 1S».''
The bed-rooms are well furnished and Ushtedby electricity.
The bar la always stocked by the bert dom••••'
tlo and Imported liquors and olgars.
THOMAS MADDEN, Proprietor.

Porto Rico LumberCo. Ltd.

Wagon repairing promptly attended to by a
flrst-olass wheelwright.
Speoial attention given to all kinds of repairing and onstom work from outside points. .
-~>i Hall St.. bstween' Baker* and Vornon.

. , ! * _ » comfortable bedrooms and Arab-las*
ainingroom. Sampleroonuforoommorolalmen.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

CORNER OF
nENDRYX AND VERNON STREETS

BLACKSMITHING
AND EXPERT
HORSESHOEING

Lighted by Electricity
and Heated with11 Hot Airi

Neelands' Buil<Ung,LBaker StreetFRED J. SQUIRE, Manager.

HALL AND LARK BTRKETB, NELBON

ASHCROFT

BAKER STREET. NELSON.

E. Skinner

J. A. Sayward

H. D.

, .'V-.'_l
„•- ^'R^l

SLOCAN JUNCTION HOTEL
J. H. MoMANUS, ManagerBar stocked with best brands of wines, Uquors,
and Cigars. Beer on draught. Large comfortable rooms. _ Irst-olaas t»9o>"

FRESH

COOL

Tho only good Beer in Nelson

E. J. CURRAN, Prop.
Corner Stanloy and Silica Streets.'

DISSOLUTION OF PAETNERSHIP.
' Notice is hereby givon that tho partnership
hcrotoforo existing botween JMward C. Cordingly nnd A. W. Purdy, carrying on business as
t urnlturo Doalers, in the City of Nelson, under
tho namo, style and firm of tho Nolson Furniture
Company, has this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. RlohardAV.Day of Nolson, B. C„ accountant, has boon appointed receive.- to wind ,
up tho affairs of the Ann, to whom all account*
due the Ann must be paid, and all claims against
the firm
should bo sent.
TIT _ W _ t A e ? s : . m _,
ACCORDINGLY,

th?City $&£_%?*

.£•?.
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Queen Victoria Chocolates

t h e unsatisfactory service rendered ESTABLISHED 1892
ESTABLISHED 1892
b y t h e local telephone company.
After considerable discussion a committee was empowered to communicate with H. W. Kent, superintend_C_E_C_E_ _ B _ E G S T OILST T_E_C_E0 __v_I_A._E__E__:_E_!_C
ent of the parent company a t Vancouver. The committee was instructed t o ask for a material
S O L I D 0_STI_ _T _3TT
improvement in the service, failing Garden, Mill, Steam and Suction
Black and Galvanized Sheet Iron
Hose.
which t h e association will use its
every endeavor t o induce some
Soft Steel Plates
other telephone company to enter Crucible Cast Steel Wire Rope
_ ? T T T TTIE 5 IZST 2 5 _____TID
6-16
t
o
1-in.
in
stock.
1-8,
3-16
and 1-4 x 72, 96 and 120
the local field.
s o c__3_sro? B O X E S
Leather and Rubber Belting.
for nine months past, is a t t h e
A g e n t s - T r u a x Oro Cars, Giant Powder, and Metronolitan Fuso, etc.
Phair.
Sheet, Square and Round Rubber
II. liarris, who had charge of the
i•
Flax and Garlock Packing
Never Saw Bis Assailant.
assay office of t h e Hall Mines
Smelter when i t closed down last
A. Pitchford, of t h e Nelson Pipe Fittings, Brass Goods, Rails
We have just received a large consignment of Stet- winter, and who went from here to fireA.department,
NELSON
KASLO
SANDON
yesterday received
son hai s in all the latest shapes and styles, also hats from Leadville, Colorado, is back r again a letter from Percy
Switzer, one of
in his old £>osition. lie saj s that
whipped
out
a
guu and
some oi the best English makers, includings Christy's cele- Leadville
is a city ot 30,000. popu- t h e Nelson men who is with t h e fired a t Eastman, b u t t h e latter
brated hard hats, which we are selling at prices to suit lation, a n d t h a t t h e business of Strathcona Horse in South Africa. struck t h e weapon down, the ball
i
everybody.
•
mining is in good condition, even The letter was written from Water - striking the sidewalk. Branstetter
ji /
though t w o of t h e smelters a t
It
val, on July 12th, some days before then pushed t h e weapon against
I ' *
Leadville are closed.
Eastman, but before he could pull
H. Drewry, one of the few jour- the writer was reported as wounded. the trigger M. G. Gage snatched i t
r *
In his letter Switzer gives an ac- aside, saving Mr. Eastman's life.
nalists who has made money a t
it
mining, is in. Nelson on a short count of the death of corporal Ben- The walk was packed a t the time.
jamin Henry Lee • who was well Branstetter is under bonds t o apbusiness visit.
•a,iS'S>'S''«_t'3B"&"8'3?,S''5"S> i
-B. 0. Riblet left Nelson this known i n Nelson. From Switzer's pear for hearing Wednesday. Both
•0- 0.0-0-0.
0-0-0-0-0-0,-Sb
morning for Spokane. He expected account Lee was killed on July 7th. men are old-timers.
Lee was some - distance from camp,
to be back in three or four days.
in company with a trooper named
Many Missionaries Return.
Church of England services will Dunn, when a party of Boers; under
Established in Nelson in 1890.
ffl
TACOMA,
September 3.—The Orienbe held in t h e Hume Addition the cover of a stone fence, crept up
ffl school
house tonight a t 7:45. The within fifty yards. Lee was light- tal liner Victoria arrived in Tacoma
ffl subject of the sermon will be " Verthis afternoon. TheVictoriabrought
ffl
_ -_ii_mi&Si_i £_;&£_;____•_; e__\___t^ing his pipe when the first shot hit about 1000 tons of mixed cargo,
4 ^ A d 4 t A ^ A _ t _ _ ___•-_-,
acity
in
Matters
of
Religion."
All
ffl
ffl
him.
Dunn's
horse
was
shot
under
consisting largely of tea, and in- Uf
ffl are cordially invited.
ffl
him, b u t he personally escaped un- cluding 300 bales of Japanese silk. to 185 B a k e p S t r e e t .
rrr .
.
^
City
clerk
Strachan
last
"evening
ffl
iti
hurt. When Lee fell Dunn Avent to She sailed from Yokohama August
!<
ffl
Telephone 10. ffl
ffl
received a communication from his assistance, but the corporal had
iti Arthur
iti
F. Sladen, private secretary three balls in him and died in a 14th, three days before t h e allies' to
ffl to lord Minto, t o the effect t h a t it short time. The Boei_ then dis- army entered Pekin, so t h e story
ffl
ffl
the heroic rescue of the legations
iti will be impossible for the governor- armed Dunn, and after securing the of
to
ffl
was unknown t o t h e passengers. ffl
iti general to accept the invitation of saddle from his horse, the arms of The
to
ffl
Victoria brought 82 passengers, to
the
corporation
t
o
visit
Nelson.
the
two
men,
"as
well
as
Lee's
hoi_e,
to
ffl
Owing t o lord Minto's absence in they made off;,...allowing Dunn t o a United States consul and family,
Bronze Statues, Piano Lamps, Onyx Tables, ty the
an
English
customs
official,
a
to
north the city's invitation did make his way back to camp. Lee's
to
We
have
removed
our
place
of
business
United
States
postal
official,
t
w
o
ty Vases, Jardiniere Tables, Umbrella Stands, ty not reach him till Saturday. . He death was avenged in p a r t next
to
two teachers, a n d t h e bal :
to
ty Five o'clock Tea Kettles, Letter Racks, Call ffl acknowledged the invitation with day as a party of Strathcona's clerks,
ffl
-for
the
next
few
months
t
o
the
old
Burns
thanks but was sb circumstanced Horse came upon t h e Boer p a r t y ance missionaries and their families
ffl Bells, Ink Stands, Candelabras
and Chinese.
Of t h e Chinese ty shop, next to the Nelson Hotel, where we to
t h a t he could not spare the time. . and killed one' of them.
to
twenty-four are merchants, eleven
ffl
ffl
The cricket club has opened
ffl
hope
to
see
all
our
old
customers
and
many
students
and
the
balance
are
laborffl negotiations with t h e tramway
ffl
ers.
Perils-of Edmonton Trail.
ffl new ones. Give us a call.
ffl
ffl company t o obtain playing priviSEATTLE,
September
4.—Joseph
leges
on
t
h
e
new
athletic
park
to
HOTEL
ARRIVALS.
ffl
ffl
be opened a t the terminus of the Svatonsky, a Rnssian, probably
ffl
•:}'•
ty
ffl
ffl car line. T h e cricketers require holds t h e record for slow travel P H A I R —T. C. Drewry, Rosslnnd; .lames Rob"
ertson, Montreal: Fred. Cowans, Montreal: W. *__'
ffl
over
t
h
e
treachei'ous
Edmonton
ffl
H. Drewry, New Denver; G. S. Dingle, Winnipeg;
t h a t t h e pitch, or ground between
i't* " ffl
trail. Klondike passengers of the John S. Sullivan/Trail; .7; A.' Campbell, Kossffl and in t h e immediate vicinity of steamer
y-/..' ffl
M. Hall, Ottawa; H. S. Morris, WhiteCity df Seattle say t h a t he land;
water; A. Archer, Ymir; Mrs Carter, Northport;
the wickets, shall be quiet smooth.
!
ffl
Mrs
Smithson,
Northport.
The game is played a t a disadvan- reached Dawson, August 21st hav_
HUAIE.-G. H. Kennedy, Toronto; W . V . ffl
ffl
•'t • • ffl
ing
been",
t
w
o
years
and.
three
Hunt, Bonnington Falls; H. Martin Hamilton,
tage unless this can be obtained,
ffl
T
e
l
e
p
h
o
n
e
10
Ont.;
I
I
.
T.
Kingsbury,
Slocan;
D.
Gavin,
j
r
,
months
oh
the
death-strewn
highiti
185
B
a
k
e
p
S
t
r
e
e
t
and they believe t h a t better results way to the Yukon's treasure land. Vancouver; H . WV'Gcrhardt, Winnipeg; J . W.
Harris, Bonnington'Falls; .1.15. Mickle, Toronto;
,
can be attained a t t h e new park He left Chicago in th&spring of J.
Fleishman, Vancouver; E. K. Arthur. Sandon;
^ •' :«b•'•T0--' 0S-' 0^ 1, ^9' -&01-S0 ,-«9?- , & , S0.0-9-9
&'_>
-g,__,__"__"__;__-__-'g'_."_.• tf-riVINelson
XV. McDonald, Pnndon; II. K. Swift, Spokane.
than
on
the
recreation
grounds.
?•} • ffl
1898. He declares t h a t one faces Eugene Crotcau, Ymir • •
C. W. Dill, captain of the associa- death in a thousand' forms on t h e
QUEENS.—Mrs H. L. Sawyer, Ymir; J. Steven' • , " - «
Sandon; D. J . McLaehlan and wife, Vantion football club, was notified Edmonton route.•- The winter-of son,
NOW IS T H E TIME T O
couver; J . C. Winter. New Denver; W . Dennett,
Our watch making and jewelry depart
yesterday b y t h e manager of the 1899 he passed ' o n - Dead island "in S. Wilson, Pearl Stafford, Ymir.
PRESERVE PLUMS. '
>".. ffl ment is attended by expert workmen.
Grand Forks team t h a t the latter the Great Slave, lake country. He
PEACHES, PEARS
BUSINESS MENTION.
would be here on Saturday without trapped, hunted and prospected and
?•:•.- ffl
fail.' They will bring a fast team in the , spring stampeded t o what
Mail and express orders receive
1.- 'tyfflprompt
Wanted—Second hand upright
W e H a v e t h e F p u i t a n d Also t h e J a p s .
and a r e confident of downing t h e was declared to .be'a big quartz disattention.
piano a t Nelson Ba zaar.
Nelson eleven. The local men differ covery, 100. miles off the trail. B u t
For Sale—That beautiful resiffl
on the latter point, b u t are prepar- the"find proved worthless, and in dence on Silica street owned by alderman Irvine, Houston Block.
six rooms, bath, etc. For terms apply to Charles Telephone 161.
WL
ing
for one of the hardest games May Svatonsky resumed his jour- D.
J. Christie.
<
P. O. Box 176.
'•^•^gS'tm'Im'-i'ti'tm"^'^'^'^
m_-1__"_
of t h e season. The Grand Forks ney.
He ascended t h e Peel a n d
For rent—Eight, roomed house on
•J_w9t''9f'9r'^'-^''^f'^^'0'0-0-0
«•«•*
team recently gave a smoking con- R a t rivers, being several times cap- the corner of Vernon and P a r k streets. Apply
cert and raised enough money to sized in t h e wild rapids of these to A. M. MoIiiiOsh, Hoyal hotel.
Wanted
— Two firemen holding
5
see them through the trip to Nelson. streams. Once he said he would certificate
! for high pressure stationary boilers.
of good habits. Men of family prehave drowned b u t for the friendly Must be For
paiticulars address W . F . Little,
Mining: Eecords.
Indians who rescued him. Cross- ferred.
manager Tho H. W . McNeill Co., Ltd., AnthraEleetpie F i x t u r e s
Electric Fans
Yesterday's mininqr records were: ing the Rockies he built a raft and cite, N . W . T .
Large furnished rooms t o let.
Transfers, W . A. Arnold, of Man- floated, down Salmon river t o t h e Apply
Macdonald building, coiner of Josephine
Medical B a t t e a i e s
. Are well known all over and have achieved for themselves a rep- chester, England, and John Pater- Yukon, where he took a steamer for. and V<enion
streets.
HOUSTON BLOCK,
-Fruit
and
OrnaDawson.
'•'»'•••
"
Nursery
Stock
son of Nelson transferred the May
utation which will stand, as their quality cannot be surpafsed;
mental—Over 700 acres.
Orders close September CORNER BAKER AND J O S E P H I N E STREETS.
and Jennie claim t o A. H. Kelly,
loth for fall delivery. 7 - Get your orders in. -H. H.
Avory, 221 Carbonate street. Nelson, is our repreconsideration $4000; R. S. Lennie
Refugees From China.
sentative for the Kootonay s. Stone & Wellingconveyed the Tip-Top fractional on
NIAGARA F A L L S , New York, Sep- ton, Toronto, Ontario,
49 creek to A. H. Kelly. John Harris tember 4.—A- distinguished foreign
Hack calls left, a t t h e Pacific
Transfer barn on Vernon street. Telephone
of ; Rossland and Ovid Poulin of party a r e guests a t the Prospect call
We have sold 75 per cent of all the
35.
WJ
B a k e p Street.
GROCERS.
N e l s o n , B. C Ymir transferred t h e Siloh and
House. In t h e p a r t y are Mr. and
Royal claims on Bear Creek, one Mrs Carl Holstrom of Pekin, Dr. O.
&_\&_\&li
mile east of Ymir, t o t h e Silver W-^Audrews,-_l7iMrS.-Tamar,-Royal
Crown Consolidated Mining Co.
ffl
Navy, and " Mrs Andrews of
Locations : the Lord Roberts, on Hong Kong a n d Mr. Drummond
WJ
the east side of Toad mountain, by Hay of Shang-Hai, editor of t h e
WJ
William Raglin; t h e Vento, on North China Herald. Mr. Holstrom
JEWELER.
WJ
USED IN KOOTENAY
Toad mountain, by Michel Latonia; was the last man but one to leave
the Wide West, on the divide be- Pekin before the city was cut off
tween Champion and Bear creeks, by from railroad communication. He
B F.
Just received carload Dominion Ale and Porter
W . Dake; t h e Lake View, on considers t h a t the allied forces are
(PINTS AND QUARTS)
Granite Mountain, by G. A. Hyde. making a fatal mistake in with432,000
Dominion White Label Ale (pints and quarts). This Is
Certificates of work; t o t h e drawing from t h a t city, knowing
the finest Ale brewed in Canada.
• '
B National Gold and Silver Mining the Chinese as he does. He thinks This is the number of beats
Dominion
Bulk Ale (15 gallon kegs)
Co. on the Lookout fractional, to C. t h a t now is the time t o establish a
your watch should make every
WJ
Teacher's
Scotch
Whiskey is still the best.
V. Dake on the Hazel fractional, to stable form of government and
day. Count and see if it is
WJ
the Hall Mines Limited on t h e push forward the reforms contemright. If not it is not keeping
Thistle,
Shamrock,
Horseshoe, plated. The present government
time. The balance wheel, if
OUlt CLOSKSTS
OUH FILTRRS
WJ
NationalEmblem, Thorn Fractional, and Li Hung Chang he characterrunning inastraight line, would
ARK FII/TKltS I IT COSTS BUT ONE CENT A R E NOISELESS
and Grant Fractional, t o A. H. ized as treacherous and wholly untravel 27,000 feet in 2 4 hours.
Kelly on t h e Red Top fractional, reliable. Ho says China is simply
How long since it was oiled
To drop us a post card t h a t wo may call and rive estimates. IL Haves many dollars,
Golden Giant and Tip Top frac- playing for time and hopes to cause
Mover havc a n y plumbing done nnt.il you mvc ween our goods and our prices.
and cleaned.
tional.
dissension among the powers. Mr.
Holstrom would not state his busiCustoms
Collections.
OPPOSITE
ness
in China. He has passed six
STRACHAN BROTHERS, P l u m b e r s . The returns from the Nelson cusPOSTOFFICE.
years
in Pekin in the secret service.
toms office for August are as folregistry office is now open until 4 lows :
Tried to Shoot Him.
_
Value.
o'clock each afternoon.
JEWELER
Dutiable.1) goods
?5!KI 32
BOISE,
Idaho, September 3.—One'
HEAD OFFICE AT
• A meeting of the local lodge of Free goods
150 36
178 Baker Stieofc
Nelson, B. C.
of t h e most exciting shooting
The annual r u n of redflsh has the Ancient Order of Foresters will
NELSON, B. C.
Total
S710 f>S
been under way for some time a n d be held in Fraternity hall on Satur- Duty collected
?1.1,0_ 59 affairs ever witnessed in this city
a number of them have been taken day evening. Business of import- Other revenues
48 52 occurred a t 8.30 this afternoon in
Markets a t Nelson, Rossland, Trail, Kaslo, Ymir, Sandon, Silverton, New|
with landing nets, gaffs, etc., in ance will come before the. meeting
Denver, Revelstoke, Ferguson, Grand Forks, Greenwood, Cascade City, Mid
Total collections
£15,114 11 front of the city hall, the shooter
Cottonwood creek.
way, and Vancouver.
and a full attendance of members
The collections a t t h e inland being H. C. Branstetter and his intended victim, H. B. Eastman, the
revenue office for August a r e :
Mail Orders Promptly Forwarded
W. M. Dickson, C. P. R. agent a t is requested.
well-known
capitalist. No one Was
Spirits
82,827 Oi
Renfrew, Ontario, returned east
Born—On Tuesday, t h e wife of Malt
671 80 hurt]
A school election was in
_23 50
yesterday after spending several E. Evans, W a t e r street, of a Tobacco
progress,
over which there was a
Raw leaf tobacco
(>!) 70
days in t h e city, the guest of R. daughter.
Cigars
252 00 lively contest.
Branstetter was
TV. Drew, Vernon street.
Mr. and Mrs. J . E. Boss of SpoThe best equipped estabToUl
?_41 til bitterly opposed to T. D. Cahalan,
ALL KINDS OF
. Three cars of t r a m w a y outfit for kane are stopping at... the - Phair.
lishment in British Coone of the candidates for trustees.
Wholesale Men on Telephones.
the Molly Gibson mine were re- Mr. Boss was one of the first of the
lumbia for turning out
He approached Mr. Eastman and
ceived yesterday from Illecillewaet Spokaner mine operators t o p u t his A meeting of the Nelson Whole- abused him for supporting Cahalan,
all kinds of canvas goods.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
and forwarded t o Molly Gibson own good money into mining- ven- sale Merchants' Association was calling him vile names. When he
FISH AND POULTRY IN SEASON
landing.
tures in this district.
held in t h e board of trade rooms repeated his utterances Mr. Eastman
took
hold
of
and
j
last
evening.
Among
other
matters
The legal long vacation closed on
J. TV. Moffat, who has been deTHEO tyADSO/f, Proprietor. Baker Street, Nelson
& Q TRAVES, Manager
i h e last day of August. The local veloping a property near Sandon which came before the meeting was shook him. Branstetter then j
Baker Street, Nelson.

H. B Y E R S & CO.
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HARDWARE

W . F. Teetzel Sc Co.

CORNER BAKER AND JOSEPHINE STREETS.

HATS! HATS!

HOW B. H. LEE WAS KILLED

H . B Y E R S & CO.

GENUINE BARGAINS

The Nelson Clothing House

I 1

In all Lines of Fishing Tackle, Guns,
Rifles and Ammunition . . . .

LAWRENCE HARDWARE COMPANY

FOR LAMPS

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON.
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ffl

Jacob Dover

# • •
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ffl

KIRKPATRICK & WILSON

ffl

•

•

The Jeweler.

to

FRUIT

"t:- ffl

JOHN A. IRVING & CO.

Kootenay Electric Supply & Construction Co., Ltd.

OUR TEAS AND COFFEE

Nelson, B . C.

w

THE WESTERN MERCANTILE COMPANY, Ltd.

B
B

IBTJ-y

T.H.BROWN

HUME ADDITION
LOTS

B

ll

m

Portland Cement
Fipe Brick F i r e Clay
and S e w e r Pipe

«?

GAMBLE & O'REILLY, Agents

H. J. E V A N S & CO.

T. H. BROWN

CITY LOCAL NEWS

NELSON TENT AND
4WNIJ.G FACTORY

P. Burns & Co.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Meats
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West Kootenay Butcher Co.
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
ORDERS B Y K A I L RECEIVE CAREFUL A N D PROMPT ATTENTION
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